
BackgroundBackground This paper is partof aThis paper is partof a

projectto identify the proportion of theprojectto identify the proportion ofthe

burdenofeachmentaldisorder avertedbyburdenofeachmentaldisorder avertedby

current andoptimalinterventions, andthecurrent andoptimalinterventions, andthe

cost-effectiveness of both.cost-effectiveness of both.

AimsAims To use epidemiological data onTo use epidemiological data on

schizophrenia tomodel the cost-schizophrenia tomodel the cost-

effectiveness of current and optimaleffectiveness of current and optimal

treatment.treatment.

MethodMethod Calculate the burden ofCalculate the burden of

schizophrenia intheyears livedwithschizophrenia intheyears livedwith

disability (YLD) componentof disability-disability (YLD) componentof disability-

adjusted life-years lost, the proportionadjusted life-years lost, the proportion

averted bycurrent interventions, theaverted bycurrent interventions, the

proportionthatcould be averted byproportionthatcould be avertedby

optimal treatment and the cost-optimal treatment and the cost-

effectiveness of both.effectiveness of both.

ResultsResults Current interventions avertCurrent interventions avert

some13% ofthe burden, whereas 22%some13% ofthe burden, whereas 22%

could be avertedbyoptimal treatment.could be averted byoptimal treatment.

Current interventions cost aboutCurrent interventions cost about

AUS$200 000 perYLDaverted, whereasAUS$200 000 perYLDaverted, whereas

optimal treatment at a similar costcouldoptimal treatment at a similar costcould

increase thenumberof YLDs averted byincrease thenumberof YLDs averted by

two-thirds.Even so, themajorityofthetwo-thirds.Even so, themajorityofthe

burden of schizophrenia remainsburden of schizophrenia remains

unavertable.unavertable.

ConclusionsConclusions Optimal treatment isOptimal treatment is

affordablewithinthe present budget andaffordablewithinthe present budget and

should be implemented.should be implemented.
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Epidemiologists think that everyone shouldEpidemiologists think that everyone should

be interested in how many people havebe interested in how many people have

which mental disorders, how disabled theywhich mental disorders, how disabled they

are by them and what services they useare by them and what services they use

and want, but such analyses usually leaveand want, but such analyses usually leave

health planners and clinicians unimpressed.health planners and clinicians unimpressed.

Health planners want clear directions toHealth planners want clear directions to

improve health gains within the presentimprove health gains within the present

budget, and clinicians want clear directionsbudget, and clinicians want clear directions

to improve the outcomes of individual pa-to improve the outcomes of individual pa-

tients using their present resources. Bothtients using their present resources. Both

would welcome increased budgets. Cover-would welcome increased budgets. Cover-

age – the proportion of the population inage – the proportion of the population in

treatment – appears to be independent oftreatment – appears to be independent of

the amount of money that developed coun-the amount of money that developed coun-

tries spend on health, so more money maytries spend on health, so more money may

not be the obvious answer (Andrewsnot be the obvious answer (Andrews et alet al,,

2001). Doing what is right need not neces-2001). Doing what is right need not neces-

sarily cost more, although at times the costsarily cost more, although at times the cost

can be prohibitive (Marshall & Rouse,can be prohibitive (Marshall & Rouse,

2002). In this paper we build upon pub-2002). In this paper we build upon pub-

lished data from the Australian low preva-lished data from the Australian low preva-

lence survey that answered the ‘howlence survey that answered the ‘how

many’, ‘how disabled’ and ‘what services’many’, ‘how disabled’ and ‘what services’

questions (Jablenskyquestions (Jablensky et alet al, 2000). We use, 2000). We use

these results to calculate the burden ofthese results to calculate the burden of

schizophrenia currently being averted byschizophrenia currently being averted by

services in Australia, the amount that couldservices in Australia, the amount that could

be averted given optimal treatment andbe averted given optimal treatment and

whether such evidence-based treatmentswhether such evidence-based treatments

could be afforded by the present healthcould be afforded by the present health

service budgets. We cost direct treatmentservice budgets. We cost direct treatment

services, calculate the likely reduction inservices, calculate the likely reduction in

disability burden and calculate the cost-disability burden and calculate the cost-

effectiveness of current and optimal treat-effectiveness of current and optimal treat-

ment (Andrewsment (Andrews et alet al, 2000). We place, 2000). We place

the findings within the World Healththe findings within the World Health

Organization method for setting prioritiesOrganization method for setting priorities

in health research and development (seein health research and development (see

Fig. 1). We describe here the generalFig. 1). We describe here the general

method and give the method and resultsmethod and give the method and results

with respect to schizophrenia.with respect to schizophrenia.

METHODMETHOD

General methodGeneral method
The model for this investigation is dis-The model for this investigation is dis-

played in Fig. 2 and the assumptions ofplayed in Fig. 2 and the assumptions of

the analysis are numbered in Table 1 andthe analysis are numbered in Table 1 and

referred to throughout the text by referencereferred to throughout the text by reference

to these numbers in parentheses. A 1-yearto these numbers in parentheses. A 1-year

time horizon was used to estimate burdentime horizon was used to estimate burden

lost, burden averted with interventionslost, burden averted with interventions

and costs, using the reference year of mid-and costs, using the reference year of mid-

1997 to mid-1998 (Assumption 1). This1997 to mid-1998 (Assumption 1). This

provides a snapshot of the costs and out-provides a snapshot of the costs and out-

comes over a year for current treatmentcomes over a year for current treatment

and what could be achieved in a year withand what could be achieved in a year with

wider implementation of evidence-basedwider implementation of evidence-based

interventions (referred to as optimal treat-interventions (referred to as optimal treat-

ment). The burden of a disease can bement). The burden of a disease can be

estimated in disability-adjusted life-yearsestimated in disability-adjusted life-years

(DALYs) lost (Assumption 2). A DALY(DALYs) lost (Assumption 2). A DALY

comprises years of life lost owing tocomprises years of life lost owing to

premature death from the disorder (YLL)premature death from the disorder (YLL)

plus years lived with the disorder (YLD),plus years lived with the disorder (YLD),

weighted by the disability weightingweighted by the disability weighting

associated with the disorder.associated with the disorder.
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CostCost-effectiveness of current and optimal-effectiveness of current and optimal
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Relative shares of the burden of disease of a given disorder that can and cannot be avertedwithRelative shares of the burden of disease of a given disorder that can and cannot be avertedwith

existing tools, adaptedwith permission from theWorld Health Organizationmodel for analysing the burden ofexisting tools, adaptedwith permission from theWorld Health Organizationmodel for analysing the burden of

a health problem to identify research needs (Ad Hoc Committee, 1996: p. 7).a health problem to identify research needs (Ad Hoc Committee, 1996: p. 7).
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In mental disorders, death by suicide orIn mental disorders, death by suicide or

increased physical morbidity are rarely at-increased physical morbidity are rarely at-

tributed to the underlying mental disorder.tributed to the underlying mental disorder.

In the Australian Burden of Disease studyIn the Australian Burden of Disease study

only 2% of the burden of schizophreniaonly 2% of the burden of schizophrenia

was attributed to YLLs, despite the reducedwas attributed to YLLs, despite the reduced

life expectancy and the suicide rate. In thislife expectancy and the suicide rate. In this

series of papers we will mention the YLLseries of papers we will mention the YLL

but develop models using the more import-but develop models using the more import-

ant and more easily available YLD data.ant and more easily available YLD data.

The true burden of a disorder, defined asThe true burden of a disorder, defined as

burden in the absence of treatment, isburden in the absence of treatment, is

calculated from the burden observed incalculated from the burden observed in

thethe population under studypopulation under study plusplus the burdenthe burden

presently averted by the current populationpresently averted by the current population

coverage and mix of interventionscoverage and mix of interventions

(Assumption 3). The observed burden was(Assumption 3). The observed burden was

calculated from the prevalence of eachcalculated from the prevalence of each

disorder (identified as a current principaldisorder (identified as a current principal

complaint) multiplied by the disabilitycomplaint) multiplied by the disability

weighting for that disorder, to give theweighting for that disorder, to give the

YLD (Assumption 4). Consistent with aYLD (Assumption 4). Consistent with a

previous analysis (Melseprevious analysis (Melse et alet al, 2000), age, 2000), age

weighting and discounting were not appliedweighting and discounting were not applied

because the former is controversial and thebecause the former is controversial and the

latter was inappropriate given the cross-latter was inappropriate given the cross-

sectional prevalence perspective of thesectional prevalence perspective of the

study.study.

We identified the YLDs averted by theWe identified the YLDs averted by the

current mix of services from the proportioncurrent mix of services from the proportion

of prevalent cases deemed to have receivedof prevalent cases deemed to have received

an effective treatment in the past yearan effective treatment in the past year

(Assumption 5). Calculating the YLDs(Assumption 5). Calculating the YLDs

averted by effective treatment is a new field.averted by effective treatment is a new field.

The primary outcome in mental disorders isThe primary outcome in mental disorders is

measured as changes in symptoms, butmeasured as changes in symptoms, but

improvements in functioning and quality ofimprovements in functioning and quality of

life are increasingly included (Smithlife are increasingly included (Smith et alet al,,

1997). These are most appropriately repre-1997). These are most appropriately repre-

sented as changes in the disability weightingsented as changes in the disability weighting

in the YLD formula, estimated from thein the YLD formula, estimated from the

effect sizes in efficacy studies (Andrewseffect sizes in efficacy studies (Andrews etet

alal, 2000) (Assumptions 6 and 7). The YLD, 2000) (Assumptions 6 and 7). The YLD

averted by current treatment added to theaverted by current treatment added to the

observed burden gives baseline burden inobserved burden gives baseline burden in

the absence of treatment. This serves as athe absence of treatment. This serves as a

comparator in the analysis (Assumption 8)comparator in the analysis (Assumption 8)

and provides the baseline for calculating theand provides the baseline for calculating the

percentage of burden averted.percentage of burden averted.

The respondents to the surveys listedThe respondents to the surveys listed

the services used and treatments receivedthe services used and treatments received

for a mental health problem during the pre-for a mental health problem during the pre-

vious 12 months (Andrewsvious 12 months (Andrews et alet al, 2001), 2001)

(Assumption 9). Unit costs for each service(Assumption 9). Unit costs for each service

or procedure were obtained from publishedor procedure were obtained from published

sources and expressed in the values ofsources and expressed in the values of

the reference year (1997–1998 constantthe reference year (1997–1998 constant

Australian dollars) using the consumerAustralian dollars) using the consumer

price index health deflators. The cost ofprice index health deflators. The cost of

services used in the previous year wasservices used in the previous year was

calculated for each person with a principalcalculated for each person with a principal

complaint of a mental disorder (Assump-complaint of a mental disorder (Assump-

tion 10). The average 12-month cost pertion 10). The average 12-month cost per

case of each disorder was calculated and,case of each disorder was calculated and,

when divided by the number of YLDswhen divided by the number of YLDs

averted, gave a simple cost-effectivenessaverted, gave a simple cost-effectiveness

ratio in dollars per YLD averted for eachratio in dollars per YLD averted for each

disorder.disorder.

Next we calculated the proportion ofNext we calculated the proportion of

the burden that could be averted with im-the burden that could be averted with im-

proved efficiency. We assumed that cover-proved efficiency. We assumed that cover-

age remained at the present levels, thatage remained at the present levels, that

clinicians only used evidence-based treat-clinicians only used evidence-based treat-

ments and that compliance with treatmentments and that compliance with treatment

paralleled that seen in efficacy studiesparalleled that seen in efficacy studies

(Assumption 11), and again calculated(Assumption 11), and again calculated

the cost per case and cost per YLD ofthe cost per case and cost per YLD of

optimal treatment. Accepting that there isoptimal treatment. Accepting that there is

unlikely to be a radical increase in theunlikely to be a radical increase in the

mental health service budgets, we askmental health service budgets, we ask

whether the money spent on optimal treat-whether the money spent on optimal treat-

ment would be more or less than thatment would be more or less than that

spent on the current mix of treatments.spent on the current mix of treatments.

If optimal treatment at the current levelIf optimal treatment at the current level

of coverage leaves money unspent, weof coverage leaves money unspent, we

ask if other, presently non-cost-effectiveask if other, presently non-cost-effective

interventions should be purchased orinterventions should be purchased or

whether the money would be best spentwhether the money would be best spent

on increased coverage (see Fig. 1).on increased coverage (see Fig. 1).

These calculations were informed by aThese calculations were informed by a

sensitivity analysis conducted with thesensitivity analysis conducted with the

@RISK version 4 software (Newfield,@RISK version 4 software (Newfield,

NY: Palisade Corporation) for MicrosoftNY: Palisade Corporation) for Microsoft

Excel, which uses a Monte-Excel, which uses a Monte-Carlo simula-Carlo simula-

tion approach to provide 95% confidencetion approach to provide 95% confidence

intervals around YLDs averted, total costintervals around YLDs averted, total cost

of treatment and cost per YLD averted. Aof treatment and cost per YLD averted. A

multivariate stepwise linear regression wasmultivariate stepwise linear regression was

also conducted for each of the above threealso conducted for each of the above three

estimates, with this estimate as the depen-estimates, with this estimate as the depen-

dent variable and the individual cost anddent variable and the individual cost and

outcome units of data as the independentoutcome units of data as the independent

variables. This analysis identifies the mostvariables. This analysis identifies the most

important contributors to variance in eachimportant contributors to variance in each

parameter. In addition, univariate sensi-parameter. In addition, univariate sensi-

tivity analyses were conducted on variablestivity analyses were conducted on variables

that were defined by the investigators inthat were defined by the investigators in

consultation with experts, with these vari-consultation with experts, with these vari-

ables varied individually to determine theirables varied individually to determine their

impact on the above estimates. Finally, weimpact on the above estimates. Finally, we

calculated the effect of optimal treatmentcalculated the effect of optimal treatment

on burden averted, given total coverageon burden averted, given total coverage

and concordance, and expressed this asand concordance, and expressed this as

the proportion of burden theoretically aver-the proportion of burden theoretically aver-

table with existing knowledge. The remain-table with existing knowledge. The remain-

ing burden is that unavertable with existinging burden is that unavertable with existing

knowledge and interventions (shown by theknowledge and interventions (shown by the

white box in Fig. 1) and is an indication ofwhite box in Fig. 1) and is an indication of

the need for investment in research andthe need for investment in research and

development.development.

4 2 84 2 8

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Inputs required to model the efficiency of current and optimal care in reducing the burden ofInputs required to model the efficiency of current and optimal care in reducing the burden of

schizophrenia.YLLs, years of life lost owing to premature death from the disorder;YLDs, years livedwith theschizophrenia.YLLs, years of life lost owing to premature death from the disorder;YLDs, years lived with the

disorder; DALYs, disability-adjusted life-years.disorder; DALYs, disability-adjusted life-years.
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Table 1Table 1 Assumptions of the analysis and the corresponding evidenceAssumptions of the analysis and the corresponding evidence

AssumptionAssumption EvidenceEvidence

(1)(1) A1-year time horizonwas used to estimate burden lost, burdenA1-year time horizon was used to estimate burden lost, burden

averted with interventions and costsavertedwith interventions and costs

This project was examining alternative uses of the total 1-year expenditureThis project was examining alternative uses of the total 1-year expenditure

onmental-health-related treatment, so a 1-year time framewas appropriate.onmental-health-related treatment, so a 1-year time framewas appropriate.

Also, efficacy was estimated from randomised controlled trials, which rarelyAlso, efficacy was estimated from randomised controlled trials, which rarely

measure outcomebeyond1year, and it is recommended that short and longermeasure outcomebeyond1year, and it is recommended that short and longer

time horizons bemodelled separately when the analysis must go beyond thetime horizons bemodelled separately when the analysis must go beyond the

time frame of the primary data (Goldtime frame of the primary data (Gold et alet al, 1996), 1996)

(2)(2) Individual health benefits can be reflected in population estimatesIndividual health benefits can be reflected in population estimates

of disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) averted, adjusted for timeof disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) averted, adjusted for time

spent symptomaticspent symptomatic

Population health as measured by DALYs is an aggregation of individualPopulation health as measured by DALYs is an aggregation of individual

health, as DALYs is the loss of healthy years owing to prematuremortalityhealth, as DALYs is the loss of healthy years owing to prematuremortality

plus prevalence weighted by severity of disability in individualsplus prevalence weighted by severity of disability in individuals

(3)(3) The true burden of disease is the burden evident in a populationThe true burden of disease is the burden evident in a population

plus the burden averted by current interventionsplus the burden averted by current interventions

Measured burden will be ameliorated by the efficacy of existing services, soMeasured burden will be ameliorated by the efficacy of existing services, so

burden in the absence of services can be estimated by addingmeasuredburden in the absence of services can be estimated by addingmeasured

burden to burden currently averted with existing servicesburden to burden currently averted with existing services

(4)(4) Burden, in DALYs lost, can be attributed to the people whoBurden, in DALYs lost, can be attributed to the people who

identified a principal complaint in the previous 12 months, adjustedidentified a principal complaint in the previous 12 months, adjusted

for time spent symptomaticfor time spent symptomatic

Principal complaint choice allows examination of the relationship betweenPrincipal complaint choice allows examination of the relationship between

disability and disorder in the presence of comorbidity (Andrewsdisability and disorder in the presence of comorbidity (Andrews et alet al, 2002), 2002)

(5)(5) Evidence-basedmedicine is indicated by self-reported clinicianEvidence-basedmedicine is indicated by self-reported clinician

treatment with an effective interventiontreatment with an effective intervention

Randomised controlled trials supportmedication and psychologicalRandomised controlled trials supportmedication and psychological

interventions as efficacious for mostmental disorders (Nathan &Gorman,interventions as efficacious for most mental disorders (Nathan &Gorman,

1996)1996)

(6)(6) The degree of change resulting from treatment in effect size unitsThe degree of change resulting from treatment in effect size units

in clinical trials indicates the degree of change in disability weightingsin clinical trials indicates the degree of change in disability weightings

used in years livedwith disability (YLD) calculationsused in years lived with disability (YLD) calculations

The relationship between preferences and effect size change was defined forThe relationship between preferences and effect size change was defined for

symptoms and disability, whereas effect sizes frommeta-analysessymptoms and disability, whereas effect sizes frommeta-analyses

predominantly summarise change in symptoms. In a study of schizophreniapredominantly summarise change in symptoms. In a study of schizophrenia

symptoms, greater severity elicited less favourable preference valuessymptoms, greater severity elicited less favourable preference values

(Chouniard & Albright, 1997)(Chouniard & Albright, 1997)

(7)(7) The effect size captures both changes in severity and duration ofThe effect size captures both changes in severity and duration of

illness used inYLD calculationsillness used inYLD calculations

The effect size is a standardisedmean difference, and summarises the overallThe effect size is a standardisedmean difference, and summarises the overall

benefit to those who improved and remitted and to those who improved butbenefit to those who improved and remitted and to thosewho improved but

not enough to remit. An overall effect size thus implicitly includes the benefitnot enough to remit. An overall effect size thus implicitly includes the benefit

of remitted cases, which is equivalent to a reduced durationof remitted cases, which is equivalent to a reduced duration

(8)(8) The comparator is no treatment (i.e. natural history).NaturalThe comparator is no treatment (i.e. natural history). Natural

history can be estimated fromwaiting-list control studieshistory can be estimated fromwaiting-list control studies

Waiting list is a proxy for natural history (Kirsch & Sapirstein, 1998)Waiting list is a proxy for natural history (Kirsch & Sapirstein, 1998)

(9)(9) Service use reported by individuals in surveys is applicable to theService use reported by individuals in surveys is applicable to the

whole population and sufficiently accurate for bottom-up costingwhole population and sufficiently accurate for bottom-up costing

Self-reported service use from epidemiological surveys is reasonablySelf-reported service use from epidemiological surveys is reasonably

consistent with other sources of service use, albeit slightly underestimatedconsistent with other sources of service use, albeit slightly underestimated

(Manderscheid(Manderscheid et alet al, 1993), 1993)

(10)(10) Service use can be attributed to the principal complaint duringService use can be attributed to the principal complaint during

the previous yearthe previous year

This is essential to allow bottom-up costing as each unit of service is onlyThis is essential to allow bottom-up costing as each unit of service is only

counted once, attributed to a single disordercounted once, attributed to a single disorder

(11)(11) Efficacy reflects effectiveness under certain conditionsEfficacy reflects effectiveness under certain conditions Efficacy from randomised controlled trials includes those who drop out ofEfficacy from randomised controlled trials includes those who drop out of

trials and those who do not comply if an intent-to-treat analysis is used. Intrials and those who do not comply if an intent-to-treat analysis is used. In

addition, treatment resistance is modelled for a proportion of cases (seeaddition, treatment resistance is modelled for a proportion of cases (see

Assumption 13), and thus in this study the actual magnitude of effect appliedAssumption 13), and thus in this study the actual magnitude of effect applied

at a group level is closer to effectiveness than efficacyat a group level is closer to effectiveness than efficacy

(12)(12) It is reasonable to operationalise detailed treatment regimesIt is reasonable to operationalise detailed treatment regimes

from clinical practice guidelines informed by the published literaturefrom clinical practice guidelines informed by the published literature

and expert opinionand expert opinion

Clinical practice guidelines summarise research and clinical expertise onClinical practice guidelines summarise research and clinical expertise on

optimal care for a disorder and provide the best source for defining optimaloptimal care for a disorder and provide the best source for defining optimal

carecare

(13)(13) A proportion of patients will be treatment resistantA proportion of patients will be treatment resistant Somepatients do not improvewith any formof intervention (Conley &Kelly,Some patients do not improvewith any formof intervention (Conley&Kelly,

2001) and are attributed no health benefit.These patients incur costs only for2001) and are attributed no health benefit.These patients incur costs only for

maintenance treatmentmaintenance treatment
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Specific method for schizophreniaSpecific method for schizophrenia

Burden of diseaseBurden of disease

The YLD from schizophrenia was calcu-The YLD from schizophrenia was calcu-

lated from the prevalence of the disorderlated from the prevalence of the disorder

multiplied by the disability weighting. Themultiplied by the disability weighting. The

1-month prevalence was taken from1-month prevalence was taken from

JablenskyJablensky et alet al (2000), a catchment area(2000), a catchment area

study of low-prevalence psychotic disordersstudy of low-prevalence psychotic disorders

((nn¼980). This group was divided into980). This group was divided into

severity categories based on longitudinalseverity categories based on longitudinal

course of illness characteristics (Jablenskycourse of illness characteristics (Jablensky

et alet al, 2000), with the proportion of the, 2000), with the proportion of the

total group in each category as follows:total group in each category as follows:

new incident cases (2%); people whonew incident cases (2%); people who

experienced complete or partial remissionexperienced complete or partial remission

between episodes, defined as no psychoticbetween episodes, defined as no psychotic

symptoms but residual anxiety and depres-symptoms but residual anxiety and depres-

sion (30%); people who experiencedsion (30%); people who experienced

negative symptoms between episodesnegative symptoms between episodes

(23%); and people who experienced a con-(23%); and people who experienced a con-

tinuous level of psychotic symptomatologytinuous level of psychotic symptomatology

without resolution between episodeswithout resolution between episodes

(45%). Apart from this last group, it(45%). Apart from this last group, it

was estimated that 23% of a person’swas estimated that 23% of a person’s

time would be spent in a psychotictime would be spent in a psychotic

episode (Wiersmaepisode (Wiersma et alet al, 1998). A disability, 1998). A disability

weighting of 0.82 for acute psychosisweighting of 0.82 for acute psychosis

was used (Sanderson & Andrews, 2001),was used (Sanderson & Andrews, 2001),

whereas for time spent in remission withwhereas for time spent in remission with

residual anxiety/depressive symptoms theresidual anxiety/depressive symptoms the

disability weighting of 0.34 for moderatedisability weighting of 0.34 for moderate

depression was applied (Sanderson &depression was applied (Sanderson &

Andrews, 2001) and for the time in remis-Andrews, 2001) and for the time in remis-

sion with negative symptoms a mildersion with negative symptoms a milder

weighting of 0.46 for schizophrenia wasweighting of 0.46 for schizophrenia was

applied (taking the average of a milderapplied (taking the average of a milder

and more severe schizophrenia weighting;and more severe schizophrenia weighting;

StouthardtStouthardt et alet al, 1997). These data pro-, 1997). These data pro-

vided a composite disability weighting ofvided a composite disability weighting of

0.638.0.638.

Current and optimal treatmentCurrent and optimal treatment

The type and amount of services currentlyThe type and amount of services currently

being received was obtained from Jablenskybeing received was obtained from Jablensky

et alet al (2000) and from additional data sup-(2000) and from additional data sup-

plied by those authors. Optimal treatmentplied by those authors. Optimal treatment

was defined by recommendations in thewas defined by recommendations in the

clinical practice guideline literature, pri-clinical practice guideline literature, pri-

marily the PORT study recommendationsmarily the PORT study recommendations

(Lehman & Steinwachs, 1998) (Assump-(Lehman & Steinwachs, 1998) (Assump-

tion 12), which continues to be an industrytion 12), which continues to be an industry

standard (Milner & Valenstein, 2002).standard (Milner & Valenstein, 2002).

Interventions of interest were those thatInterventions of interest were those that

improve clinical and functional outcomes,improve clinical and functional outcomes,

because these are directly relevant for map-because these are directly relevant for map-

ping to changes in the disability weightingping to changes in the disability weighting

used in calculating the YLDs averted. Theseused in calculating the YLDs averted. These

recommendations were operationalisedrecommendations were operationalised

into detailed treatment regimes on theinto detailed treatment regimes on the

basis of published literature and expertbasis of published literature and expert

opinion (Assumption 12). Because thereopinion (Assumption 12). Because there

were numerous possibilities for the dis-were numerous possibilities for the dis-

tribution of the prevalence cohort acrosstribution of the prevalence cohort across

different treatment providers and inter-different treatment providers and inter-

ventions, a range of values for these para-ventions, a range of values for these para-

meters was incorporated in the sensitivitymeters was incorporated in the sensitivity

analysis (as described above). In bothanalysis (as described above). In both

current and optimal scenarios the inter-current and optimal scenarios the inter-

ventions were linked to meta-analyses toventions were linked to meta-analyses to

estimate their efficacy and hence the changeestimate their efficacy and hence the change

in disability weighting, with analysesin disability weighting, with analyses

chosen for methodological rigour and abil-chosen for methodological rigour and abil-

ity to code overall effect sizes of treatmentity to code overall effect sizes of treatment

benefit (Skeltonbenefit (Skelton et alet al, 1995; Mojtabai, 1995; Mojtabai

et alet al, 1998; Leucht, 1998; Leucht et alet al, 1999; Jones, 1999; Jones et alet al,,

2000).2000).

The benefits of medication plus psycho-The benefits of medication plus psycho-

social interventions were considered addi-social interventions were considered addi-

tive (Mojtabaitive (Mojtabai et alet al, 1998), whereas if a, 1998), whereas if a

person received more than one psychosocialperson received more than one psychosocial

intervention they were attributed the bene-intervention they were attributed the bene-

fit of the treatment with the largest effectfit of the treatment with the largest effect

size. A transfer factor of 0.181 was derivedsize. A transfer factor of 0.181 was derived

and used to transform effect size superiorityand used to transform effect size superiority

over placebo due to treatment into prefer-over placebo due to treatment into prefer-

ence weighting change due to treatmentence weighting change due to treatment

(Andrews(Andrews et alet al, 2000). Because the specific, 2000). Because the specific

placebo effect is negligible in schizophreniaplacebo effect is negligible in schizophrenia

(Quality Assurance Project, 1984), the(Quality Assurance Project, 1984), the

improvement observed in placebo groupsimprovement observed in placebo groups

represents natural history and/or regressionrepresents natural history and/or regression

to the mean, so these effect sizes representto the mean, so these effect sizes represent

the benefit in comparison with natural his-the benefit in comparison with natural his-

tory and are thus consistent with the com-tory and are thus consistent with the com-

parator of no treatment in the analysisparator of no treatment in the analysis

(Assumption 8). Some patients remain(Assumption 8). Some patients remain

asymptomatic despite sequential treatmentasymptomatic despite sequential treatment

with different drug categories, referred towith different drug categories, referred to

as treatment resistance (Assumption 13).as treatment resistance (Assumption 13).

Treatment resistance was modelled atTreatment resistance was modelled at

20% (Conley & Kelly, 2001). It should be20% (Conley & Kelly, 2001). It should be

noted that effect sizes for specificnoted that effect sizes for specific inter-inter-

ventionsventions and not mode of delivery wereand not mode of delivery were

used, because treatment outcome is largelyused, because treatment outcome is largely

dependent on interventions received ratherdependent on interventions received rather

than the system of care under which it isthan the system of care under which it is

delivered (Thornicroftdelivered (Thornicroft et alet al, 1999). Systems, 1999). Systems

of care such as case management areof care such as case management are

included in the hypothetical model ofincluded in the hypothetical model of

optimal care for the present study becauseoptimal care for the present study because

they are important for coordination ofthey are important for coordination of

efficacious services (Lehman & Steinwachs,efficacious services (Lehman & Steinwachs,

1998), but costs rather than outcome have1998), but costs rather than outcome have

been attributed to these service systems.been attributed to these service systems.

There is as yet no evidence for theThere is as yet no evidence for the

prevention of schizophrenia (Warner,prevention of schizophrenia (Warner,

2001), so overall prevalence remained2001), so overall prevalence remained

unchanged.unchanged.

Cost of services usedCost of services used

The perspective of this study was ‘govern-The perspective of this study was ‘govern-

ment’ or funder costs and it does not takement’ or funder costs and it does not take

account of any ‘out of pocket’ or indirectaccount of any ‘out of pocket’ or indirect

costs. These additional calculations arecosts. These additional calculations are

available from Carravailable from Carr et alet al (2003). Costs(2003). Costs

were calculated for the reference year andwere calculated for the reference year and

unit costs obtained from other years wereunit costs obtained from other years were

converted to 1997–1998 costs using theconverted to 1997–1998 costs using the

health component of the consumer pricehealth component of the consumer price

index. Costs are for 12 months of treat-index. Costs are for 12 months of treat-

ment. Two additional calculations werement. Two additional calculations were

included for the cost of current care forincluded for the cost of current care for

schizophrenia to ensure consistency withschizophrenia to ensure consistency with

other disorder analyses, because these otherother disorder analyses, because these other

analyses were based on data from theanalyses were based on data from the

Australian National Survey of MentalAustralian National Survey of Mental

Health and Well-Being (AndrewsHealth and Well-Being (Andrews et alet al,,

2002). Using responses from screener-2002). Using responses from screener-

positive cases on a psychosis screener usedpositive cases on a psychosis screener used

in the National Survey, we estimated thein the National Survey, we estimated the

total treatment costs for other contacts fortotal treatment costs for other contacts for

a mental health problem (including radiolo-a mental health problem (including radiolo-

gists, pathologists, general medical special-gists, pathologists, general medical special-

ists and other counsellors). We alsoists and other counsellors). We also

adjusted the number of general practitioneradjusted the number of general practitioner

contacts from the low prevalence surveycontacts from the low prevalence survey

(Jablensky(Jablensky et alet al, 2000) (which were not, 2000) (which were not

specifically mental-health-related contacts)specifically mental-health-related contacts)

by the proportion of all such contacts thatby the proportion of all such contacts that

were mental health related in the Nationalwere mental health related in the National

Survey (35.6%), such that we wereSurvey (35.6%), such that we were

costing only mental-health-related generalcosting only mental-health-related general

practitioner contacts.practitioner contacts.

RESULTSRESULTS

Burden of diseaseBurden of disease

Twenty-four deaths were attributed toTwenty-four deaths were attributed to

schizophrenia in the reference year 1997,schizophrenia in the reference year 1997,

with three-quarters of the deaths in thewith three-quarters of the deaths in the

65-year or older age group. The total YLLs65-year or older age group. The total YLLs

lost from these deaths was 402 and, aslost from these deaths was 402 and, as

mentioned earlier, these underestimatesmentioned earlier, these underestimates

were not used. The 1-month prevalence ofwere not used. The 1-month prevalence of

schizophrenia was 0.29% (39 048 indivi-schizophrenia was 0.29% (39 048 indivi-

duals in the Australian population) andduals in the Australian population) and

the disability weighting was 0.638. Thethe disability weighting was 0.638. The

total YLD is the product of these twototal YLD is the product of these two

numbers: 24 913.numbers: 24 913.

Description and outcomeDescription and outcome
of current and optimal treatmentof current and optimal treatment

Current treatmentCurrent treatment

The JablenskyThe Jablensky et alet al (2000) survey was a(2000) survey was a

catchment area study that identified all per-catchment area study that identified all per-

sons known to medical and social services.sons known to medical and social services.

The pattern of contacts across variousThe pattern of contacts across various
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health sector providers and the interven-health sector providers and the interven-

tions received are presented in Tables 2tions received are presented in Tables 2

and 3. Nearly all persons were beingand 3. Nearly all persons were being

prescribed an antipsychotic medicationprescribed an antipsychotic medication

(haloperidol or other typical antipsychotic,(haloperidol or other typical antipsychotic,

51%; atypical antipsychotic, 25%, cloza-51%; atypical antipsychotic, 25%, cloza-

pine, 12%). A much smaller proportionpine, 12%). A much smaller proportion

was receiving a psychosocial intervention.was receiving a psychosocial intervention.

The proportions for social skills trainingThe proportions for social skills training

and psychological therapies were dis-and psychological therapies were dis-

counted by 50% in the efficacy calculation,counted by 50% in the efficacy calculation,

because it was considered unlikely that thebecause it was considered unlikely that the

full proportion were receiving an evidence-full proportion were receiving an evidence-

based version of this intervention (Carrbased version of this intervention (Carr etet

alal, 2003). The disability weighting change, 2003). The disability weighting change

attributed to these pharmaceutical and psy-attributed to these pharmaceutical and psy-

chosocial interventions was derived fromchosocial interventions was derived from

the weighted effect size multiplied by thethe weighted effect size multiplied by the

transfer factor of 0.181, providing an over-transfer factor of 0.181, providing an over-

all disability weighting improvement ofall disability weighting improvement of

0.121. This drops to 0.097 when the 20%0.121. This drops to 0.097 when the 20%

treatment-resistant group is included. Thistreatment-resistant group is included. This

produced a burden averted of 3774 YLDsproduced a burden averted of 3774 YLDs

(see Table 3). Thus, the adjusted disability(see Table 3). Thus, the adjusted disability

weighting for the null position of no treat-weighting for the null position of no treat-

ment in the Australian population wasment in the Australian population was

0.638+0.097 or 0.734, and the untreated0.638+0.097 or 0.734, and the untreated

or baseline disability burden of schizo-or baseline disability burden of schizo-

phrenia was thus 28 671 YLDs. These dataphrenia was thus 28 671 YLDs. These data

show that only 13.2% of the disability bur-show that only 13.2% of the disability bur-

den of schizophrenia is averted by currentden of schizophrenia is averted by current

services.services.

Optimal treatmentOptimal treatment

We operationalised optimal care asWe operationalised optimal care as

described by the PORT study (Lehman &described by the PORT study (Lehman &

Steinwachs, 1998) for the severity groupsSteinwachs, 1998) for the severity groups

described earlier. The disability weightingdescribed earlier. The disability weighting

4 314 31

Table 2Table 2 Description of current and optimalmental-health-related treatment for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder in AustraliaDescription of current and optimalmental-health-related treatment for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder in Australia

nn Proportion treated with each type of careProportion treated with each type of care

Mental health sectorMental health sector PharmaceuticalsPharmaceuticals
GeneralGeneral

AcuteAcute

in-patientin-patient

admissionadmission11

(%)(%)

Longer-stayLonger-stay

in-patientin-patient

admissionadmission11

(%)(%)

PsychiatristPsychiatrist

(%)(%)

PsychologistPsychologist

(%)(%)

MentalMental

healthhealth

teamteam22

(%)(%)

TypicalTypical

antipsychoticantipsychotic

(%)(%)

AtypicalAtypical

antipsychoticantipsychotic

(%)(%)

ClozapineClozapine

(%)(%)

healthhealth

sector:sector:

GPGP33

(%)(%)

Current treatmentCurrent treatment 39 04839 048 3636 1212 2121 44 5757 5151 2525 1212 8585

Optimal treatmentOptimal treatment 39 04839 048 4545 66 1616 1010 7979 3434 5555 1111 1616

New incident casesNew incident cases 781781 3030 00 5050 5050 5050 00 100100 00 5050

Complete/partial remissionComplete/partial remission 1187111871 3636 00 5050 3030 5050 00 100100 00 5050

Negative syndromeNegative syndrome 88258825 3636 00 00 00 100100 3030 6060 1010 00

Continuously symptomaticContinuously symptomatic 1757117571 5757 1313 00 00 8989 6060 2020 2020 00

1. More persons aremodelled to have an acute admission under optimal treatment but for a shorter duration than current treatment.Half of thosewith longer stays under current1. More persons aremodelled to have an acute admission under optimal treatment but for a shorter duration than current treatment.Half of thosewith longer stays under current
treatment aremodelled to have a shorter acute admission under optimal treatment.Overall, the total number of days spent in in-patient facilities (acute or longer-stay) decreased bytreatment aremodelled to have a shorter acute admission under optimal treatment.Overall, the total number of days spent in in-patient facilities (acute or longer-stay) decreased by
46% from current to optimal treatment.46% from current to optimal treatment.
2. Includes social worker, nurse and communitymental health team.2. Includes social worker, nurse and communitymental health team.
3. GP, general practitioner. For current treatment, contacts in the low prevalence survey were for any person, not justmental health related. An estimate of the proportion of total3. GP, general practitioner.For current treatment, contacts in the low prevalence survey were for any person, not justmental health related. An estimate of the proportion of total
contacts thatwere for a mental health problemwere estimated from the proportion of GP contacts thatweremental health related as reportedby the screener-positive cases in thecontacts thatwere for amental health problemwere estimated from theproportion of GP contacts thatweremental health related as reportedby the screener-positive cases in the
National Survey of Mental Health andWell-Being (found to be 33.6%).National Survey of Mental Health andWell-Being (found to be 33.6%).

Table 3Table 3 Comparative efficacy of current and optimal treatment strategies for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorderComparative efficacy of current and optimal treatment strategies for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder

Pharmacological treatmentPharmacological treatment Psychosocial treatmentPsychosocial treatment11 Total improvementTotal improvement22

TypicalTypical AtypicalAtypical ClozapineClozapine FamilyFamily

therapytherapy

Social skillsSocial skills

trainingtraining

Cognitive^behaviouralCognitive^behavioural

therapytherapy

DisabilityDisability

weighting changeweighting change

YLDsYLDs

avertedaverted

Effective sizeEffective size 0.470.47 0.500.50 1.171.17 0.560.56 0.440.44 0.760.76

Current treatment (%)Current treatment (%)33 5151 2525 1212 ^̂ 1616 3636 0.1210.121 37743774

Optimal treatment (%)Optimal treatment (%)33 3434 5555 1111 3737 2727 4747 0.1590.159 62176217

New incident casesNew incident cases 00 100100 00 8080 00 100100 0.2270.227 177177

Complete/partialComplete/partial

remissionremission

00 100100 00 5050 00 8080 0.2200.220 26112611

Negative syndromeNegative syndrome 3030 6060 1010 5050 8080 5050 0.2130.213 18811881

Continuously symptomaticContinuously symptomatic 6060 2020 2020 2020 2020 2020 0.1590.159 15481548

YLDS, years livedwith disability.YLDS, years livedwith disability.
1. Only 50% of those under current care who reported receiving social skills training or psychological therapy are attributed an effect size benefit.The remainder are presumed to1. Only 50% of those under current care who reported receiving social skills training or psychological therapy are attributed an effect size benefit.The remainder are presumed to
have received a non-efficacious intervention (see Results for a sensitivity analysis of this assumption).have received a non-efficacious intervention (see Results for a sensitivity analysis of this assumption).
2. The benefits of medication plus psychosocial interventions were considered additive, whereas if a person receivedmore than one psychosocial intervention they were attributed2. The benefits of medication plus psychosocial interventions were considered additive, whereas if a person receivedmore than one psychosocial intervention they were attributed
the benefit of the treatment with the largest effect size (see Method).the benefit of the treatment with the largest effect size (see Method).
3. For both current and optimal treatment, 20% of total patients are presumed to be treatment resistant and are attributed no health gain (for optimal treatment, the 20% is taken3. For both current and optimal treatment, 20% of total patients are presumed to be treatment resistant and are attributed no health gain (for optimal treatment, the 20% is taken
from the continuously symptomatic group) (see Method).from the continuously symptomatic group) (see Method).
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changes were derived from the effect sizeschanges were derived from the effect sizes

associated with the treatments used, exactlyassociated with the treatments used, exactly

as was done for current care (see Table 3).as was done for current care (see Table 3).

The groups were new incident casesThe groups were new incident cases

(disability weighting change(disability weighting change¼0.227),0.227),

complete or partial remission (disabilitycomplete or partial remission (disability

weighting changeweighting change¼0.220), remission with0.220), remission with

negative syndrome (disability weightingnegative syndrome (disability weighting

changechange¼0.213) and continuous psychotic0.213) and continuous psychotic

symptoms (disability weighting changesymptoms (disability weighting change¼
0.159). This provides an overall disability0.159). This provides an overall disability

weighting change of 0.159, providing 6217weighting change of 0.159, providing 6217

YLDs averted or 21.7% of baseline YLDs.YLDs averted or 21.7% of baseline YLDs.

Cost and efficiency of currentCost and efficiency of current
and optimal treatmentand optimal treatment

Current treatmentCurrent treatment

The unit costs of treatment are provided inThe unit costs of treatment are provided in

Table 4, which were combined with theTable 4, which were combined with the

data on service contact in Table 3 todata on service contact in Table 3 to

provide the total cost. The average cost ofprovide the total cost. The average cost of

a person with schizophrenia being treateda person with schizophrenia being treated

for 1 year was AUS$18 949 in 1997–1998for 1 year was AUS$18 949 in 1997–1998

and the total direct governmental costand the total direct governmental cost

of schizophrenia was the cost per caseof schizophrenia was the cost per case

multiplied by the number of cases, ormultiplied by the number of cases, or

AUS$740 million. This money avertedAUS$740 million. This money averted

3774 YLD, giving a cost-effectiveness ratio3774 YLD, giving a cost-effectiveness ratio

of AUS$196 070 per YLD gained.of AUS$196 070 per YLD gained.

Optimal treatmentOptimal treatment

As for current care, the unit cost data inAs for current care, the unit cost data in

Table 4 were combined with service useTable 4 were combined with service use

data in Table 2 to estimate the total costdata in Table 2 to estimate the total cost

of treatment. The average cost of a personof treatment. The average cost of a person

with schizophrenia being treated for 1 yearwith schizophrenia being treated for 1 year

(AUS$17 113) was very similar to that of(AUS$17 113) was very similar to that of

current care, providing a total populationcurrent care, providing a total population

cost of AUS$668 million. Bed-day costscost of AUS$668 million. Bed-day costs

account for half of this expenditure, downaccount for half of this expenditure, down

from 85% with current care. Optimal treat-from 85% with current care. Optimal treat-

ment models shorter overall bed-days,ment models shorter overall bed-days,

especiallyespecially for longer-stay beds with thefor longer-stay beds with the

adventadvent of clozapine, and a greater use ofof clozapine, and a greater use of

community-based services. For this expen-community-based services. For this expen-

diture a higher number of YLDs werediture a higher number of YLDs were

averted (6217), giving a cost-effectivenessaverted (6217), giving a cost-effectiveness

ratio of AUS$107 482 per YLD gained.ratio of AUS$107 482 per YLD gained.

Comparative efficiencyComparative efficiency

When current care and optimal care areWhen current care and optimal care are

compared, the number of YLDs averted in-compared, the number of YLDs averted in-

creases by two-thirds but the cost remainscreases by two-thirds but the cost remains

stable, so the AUS$/YLD averted is reducedstable, so the AUS$/YLD averted is reduced

and efficiency improves. The proportion ofand efficiency improves. The proportion of

burden averted changes similarly, risingburden averted changes similarly, rising

from 13% to 22% (Table 5). The 95%from 13% to 22% (Table 5). The 95%

confidence intervals are also presented inconfidence intervals are also presented in

Table 5, indicating significant variation ac-Table 5, indicating significant variation ac-

cording to the information used to estimatecording to the information used to estimate

costs and outcomes. As part of the sensitiv-costs and outcomes. As part of the sensitiv-

ity analysis, linear regression analysesity analysis, linear regression analyses

showed that the most important variablesshowed that the most important variables

that determined variation in YLDs avertedthat determined variation in YLDs averted

were the cognitive–behavioural therapywere the cognitive–behavioural therapy

and haloperidol effect sizes, and the trans-and haloperidol effect sizes, and the trans-

fer factor to convert these to disabilityfer factor to convert these to disability

weighting changes. Similarly for optimalweighting changes. Similarly for optimal

care, the most important predictors werecare, the most important predictors were

the cognitive–behavioural therapy andthe cognitive–behavioural therapy and

risperidone effect sizes and the transferrisperidone effect sizes and the transfer

factor. Variation in total costs for bothfactor. Variation in total costs for both

optimal and current care were driven byoptimal and current care were driven by

the unit costs, with the largest variancethe unit costs, with the largest variance

estimates around case manager contactsestimates around case manager contacts

and bed-days. When these two estimatesand bed-days. When these two estimates

were put together to provide cost perwere put together to provide cost per

YLD averted, the most important pre-YLD averted, the most important pre-

dictors in variation were the acute anddictors in variation were the acute and

non-acute bed-day unit costs and thenon-acute bed-day unit costs and the

cognitive–behavioural therapy effect sizecognitive–behavioural therapy effect size

for current care, and standard case managerfor current care, and standard case manager

unit cost, intensive case management num-unit cost, intensive case management num-

ber of contacts and cognitive–behaviouralber of contacts and cognitive–behavioural

therapy effect size for optimal care.therapy effect size for optimal care.

The univariate sensitivity analysesThe univariate sensitivity analyses

showed that although some investigator as-showed that although some investigator as-

sumptions did have an impact on the costsumptions did have an impact on the cost

per YLD, the overall conclusions were notper YLD, the overall conclusions were not

affected. For current care, we estimatedaffected. For current care, we estimated

that 50% of those receiving psychosocialthat 50% of those receiving psychosocial

interventions received an evidence-basedinterventions received an evidence-based

version of this treatment. If we take a moreversion of this treatment. If we take a more

optimistic view and increase this to 80%,optimistic view and increase this to 80%,

the cost per YLD reduces by 13% tothe cost per YLD reduces by 13% to

AUS$170 297. If this is decreased to theAUS$170 297. If this is decreased to the

more realistic scenario of 20%, the costmore realistic scenario of 20%, the cost

per DALY increases by 18% toper DALY increases by 18% to

AUS$231 473. Both estimates are still largeAUS$231 473. Both estimates are still large

and substantially less efficient than theand substantially less efficient than the

point estimate for optimal care. Similarly,point estimate for optimal care. Similarly,

the conclusions for optimal care are notthe conclusions for optimal care are not

changed if we double the proportion ofchanged if we double the proportion of

people on clozapine (cost-effectivenesspeople on clozapine (cost-effectiveness

decreases by 2% to AUS$109 098), or in-decreases by 2% to AUS$109 098), or in-

crease total bed-days by 50% (efficiencycrease total bed-days by 50% (efficiency

declines by 11% to AUS$118 917). If we re-declines by 11% to AUS$118 917). If we re-

duce by 50% the proportion of people withduce by 50% the proportion of people with

4 3 24 3 2

Table 4Table 4 Cost of current and optimalmental-health-related treatment for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder in AustraliaCost of current and optimalmental-health-related treatment for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder in Australia

Cost of each type of care for 12 months in 1997^1998 (AUS$)Cost of each type of care for 12 months in 1997^1998 (AUS$)

Mental health sectorMental health sector PharmaceuticalsPharmaceuticals Aggregated costsAggregated costs

AcuteAcute

in-patientin-patient

admissionadmission

Longer-stayLonger-stay

in-patientin-patient

admissionadmission PsychiatristPsychiatrist PsychologistPsychologist

Mental healthMental health

teamteam

TypicalTypical

anti-anti-

psychoticpsychotic11

AtypicalAtypical

anti-anti-

psychoticpsychotic22 ClozapineClozapine

GeneralGeneral

healthhealth

sector: GPsector: GP

SumSum

of allof all

costscosts

Cost perCost per

treatedtreated

casecase

Unit cost (AUS$)Unit cost (AUS$) 348.05 per348.05 per

bed-daybed-day

272.43 per272.43 per

bed-daybed-day

119.33 per119.33 per

contactcontact

80.00 per80.00 per

contactcontact

99.44 per99.44 per

treatment daytreatment day

0.51 per0.51 per

dayday

5.79 per5.79 per

dayday

10.8710.87

per dayper day

41.38 per41.38 per

contactcontact

Current treatment costsCurrent treatment costs33

(AUS$ million) ((AUS$ million) (nn¼39 048)39 048)

226.0226.0 409.5409.5 13.113.1 3.13.1 36.336.3 3.83.8 20.420.4 20.320.3 5.55.5 740.0740.0 18 94918 949

Optimal treatment costsOptimal treatment costs44

(AUS$ million) ((AUS$ million) (nn¼39 048)39 048)

142.2142.2 204.7204.7 9.19.1 1.91.9 240.3240.3 2.52.5 44.944.9 17.517.5 3.13.1 668.2668.2 1711317113

GP, general practitioner.GP, general practitioner.
1. Average15mg of haloperidol per day.1. Average15mg of haloperidol per day.
2. Average 5mg of risperidone per day, except for new incident cases who received 2mg per day for the first 3 weeks and 4mg per day thereafter.2. Average 5mg of risperidone per day, except for new incident cases who received 2mg per day for the first 3 weeks and 4mg per day thereafter.
3. The total treatmentcosts for current treatment also includeAUS$49 per case (total AUS$1927327) in other self-reportedhealthprofessional contacts for amental health problem3. The total treatmentcosts for current treatment also includeAUS$49 per case (total AUS$1927327) in other self-reportedhealth professional contacts for amental healthproblem
(including radiologists, pathologists, generalmedical specialists and other counsellors), derived from average service use in the AustralianNational Survey of Mental Health andWell-(including radiologists, pathologists, generalmedical specialists and other counsellors), derived from average service use in the AustralianNational Survey of Mental Health andWell-
Being reported by screener-positive cases.Being reported by screener-positive cases.
4. The total treatment costs for optimal treatment also include the cost of anticholinergenic medication (AUS$135312) and blood tests (AUS$1891593).4. The total treatment costs for optimal treatment also include the cost of anticholinergenic medication (AUS$135312) and blood tests (AUS$1891593).
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a case manager as their primary clinician,a case manager as their primary clinician,

and assign these people to psychiatrist-and assign these people to psychiatrist-

managed care, the efficiency improves bymanaged care, the efficiency improves by

17% to AUS$89 015. A more optimistic17% to AUS$89 015. A more optimistic

value of 10% of prevalent cases consideredvalue of 10% of prevalent cases considered

treatment resistant improves efficiency bytreatment resistant improves efficiency by

11% for current treatment and 9% for11% for current treatment and 9% for

optimal treatment. If a more pessimisticoptimal treatment. If a more pessimistic

scenario of 30% treatment resistance isscenario of 30% treatment resistance is

modelled, efficiency is reduced by 14%modelled, efficiency is reduced by 14%

for current treatment and 11% for optimalfor current treatment and 11% for optimal

treatment.treatment.

The low prevalence study (JablenskyThe low prevalence study (Jablensky etet

alal, 2000) identified patients known to, 2000) identified patients known to

services and it is not surprising that all wereservices and it is not surprising that all were

in receipt of some treatment. If they consti-in receipt of some treatment. If they consti-

tute the vast majority of people with schizo-tute the vast majority of people with schizo-

phrenia, then the theoretical upper limit ofphrenia, then the theoretical upper limit of

the burden of schizophrenia that is able tothe burden of schizophrenia that is able to

be averted by current knowledge, evenbe averted by current knowledge, even

given perfect coverage, competence andgiven perfect coverage, competence and

compliance, is less than one-third of thecompliance, is less than one-third of the

burden, presuming that 90% of cases areburden, presuming that 90% of cases are

already in treatment.already in treatment.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

RepriseReprise

The cost-effectiveness of current treatmentThe cost-effectiveness of current treatment

of schizophrenia in Australia was just underof schizophrenia in Australia was just under

AUS$200 000 per YLD (or DALY) gained.AUS$200 000 per YLD (or DALY) gained.

If the PORT study guidelines (Lehman &If the PORT study guidelines (Lehman &

Steinwachs, 1998) were operationalised asSteinwachs, 1998) were operationalised as

optimal care then, at the same level ofoptimal care then, at the same level of

coverage as in current treatment and withcoverage as in current treatment and with

compliance similar to that in efficacy trials,compliance similar to that in efficacy trials,

the total cost to the health system remainsthe total cost to the health system remains

stable but the health gain increases bystable but the health gain increases by

65%. Optimal treatment is estimated65%. Optimal treatment is estimated

to cost AUS$107 000 per YLD gained.to cost AUS$107 000 per YLD gained.

Evidence-based medicine is affordable.Evidence-based medicine is affordable.

Current treatment was estimated to avertCurrent treatment was estimated to avert

13% of the burden of schizophrenia in a13% of the burden of schizophrenia in a

year, and optimal care averts an additionalyear, and optimal care averts an additional

9%. There are no other, presently afford-9%. There are no other, presently afford-

able, intervention strategies that could beable, intervention strategies that could be

expected to lower the burden further. Usingexpected to lower the burden further. Using

the model depicted in Fig. 1, we are leftthe model depicted in Fig. 1, we are left

with the uncomfortable realisation thatwith the uncomfortable realisation that

the majority of the burden of schizophreniathe majority of the burden of schizophrenia

is simply unavertable in the light of currentis simply unavertable in the light of current

knowledge.knowledge.

Threats to validityThreats to validity

This is a modelling study and manyThis is a modelling study and many

assumptions have been made. The assump-assumptions have been made. The assump-

tions and supporting references are listed intions and supporting references are listed in

Table 1. The prevalence and coverage inTable 1. The prevalence and coverage in

the Jablenskythe Jablensky et alet al (2000) data came from(2000) data came from

what was an urban-based treated preva-what was an urban-based treated preva-

lence study. Because 85% of Australianslence study. Because 85% of Australians

live in urban regions and over 90% of thelive in urban regions and over 90% of the

population are treated in urban regions,population are treated in urban regions,

the results should be considered representa-the results should be considered representa-

tive. If the prevalence had been correctedtive. If the prevalence had been corrected

for the people in the community not knownfor the people in the community not known

to services (Link & Dohrenwend, 1980),to services (Link & Dohrenwend, 1980),

then the prevalence would rise to 0.35%then the prevalence would rise to 0.35%

and the coverage would drop to aboutand the coverage would drop to about

80%. The latter is closer to the 60% cover-80%. The latter is closer to the 60% cover-

age calculated from the Dutch NEMESISage calculated from the Dutch NEMESIS

survey (Bijlsurvey (Bijl et alet al, 1998) once they added, 1998) once they added

patients in institutions to those identifiedpatients in institutions to those identified

in the community survey.in the community survey.

People with schizophrenia have aPeople with schizophrenia have a

reduced life expectancy (Andrewsreduced life expectancy (Andrews et alet al,,

1985) yet YLLs are poorly represented by1985) yet YLLs are poorly represented by

the data, especially those due to suicide.the data, especially those due to suicide.

Thus the burden of the disease will beThus the burden of the disease will be

greater than that estimated. Changes ingreater than that estimated. Changes in

DALYs due to intervention are calculatedDALYs due to intervention are calculated

from changes in YLDs but we are unawarefrom changes in YLDs but we are unaware

of any data showing that current or optimalof any data showing that current or optimal

treatment prolongs life. The estimate of thetreatment prolongs life. The estimate of the

burden averted by treatment may not beburden averted by treatment may not be

low but the proportion of burden avertedlow but the proportion of burden averted

may be an overestimate. The method formay be an overestimate. The method for

estimating change in disability weightingestimating change in disability weighting

was developed for this project. When com-was developed for this project. When com-

pared with the few prospective studies thatpared with the few prospective studies that

have measured both changes in mentalhave measured both changes in mental

health status and health state preferencehealth status and health state preference

values, it gives comparable resultsvalues, it gives comparable results

(Chouniard & Albright, 1997; Andrews(Chouniard & Albright, 1997; Andrews etet

alal, 2000). From the evidence to date it is, 2000). From the evidence to date it is

thus likely to be appropriate even if thethus likely to be appropriate even if the

transfer factor between effect sizes andtransfer factor between effect sizes and

disability weighting change is updated bydisability weighting change is updated by

future research. Modelling atypical anti-future research. Modelling atypical anti-

psychotics in favour of typical antipsycho-psychotics in favour of typical antipsycho-

tics is controversial (Geddestics is controversial (Geddes et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

If half of those modelled to receive anIf half of those modelled to receive an

atypical antipsychotic under optimal treat-atypical antipsychotic under optimal treat-

ment are moved to a typical antipsychoticment are moved to a typical antipsychotic

(haloperidol), then efficiency is reduced by(haloperidol), then efficiency is reduced by

6% to AUS$114 440 per YLD averted. Simi-6% to AUS$114 440 per YLD averted. Simi-

larly, the evidence for the efficacy of sociallarly, the evidence for the efficacy of social

skills training has been questioned recentlyskills training has been questioned recently

(Pilling(Pilling et alet al, 2002). This intervention had, 2002). This intervention had

the smallest effect size of the psychologicalthe smallest effect size of the psychological

strategies included and was only modelledstrategies included and was only modelled

to the two most severe groups. These twoto the two most severe groups. These two

groups were also receiving one of the othergroups were also receiving one of the other

recommended psychological therapiesrecommended psychological therapies

(family therapy or cognitive–behavioural(family therapy or cognitive–behavioural

therapy), so removing social skills trainingtherapy), so removing social skills training

from the analysis does not alter the results.from the analysis does not alter the results.

The prevalence, service use and unitThe prevalence, service use and unit

cost data are from Australia but becausecost data are from Australia but because

Australia has fewer psychiatric beds thanAustralia has fewer psychiatric beds than

other established market economies (Worldother established market economies (World

Health Organization, 2001) the currentHealth Organization, 2001) the current

treatment is unlikely to be more expensivetreatment is unlikely to be more expensive

than in other developed countries. Never-than in other developed countries. Never-

theless, there will be country-specific differ-theless, there will be country-specific differ-

ences in bed-days and pharmaceutical costs.ences in bed-days and pharmaceutical costs.

The finding that optimal care is no moreThe finding that optimal care is no more

expensive but twice as efficient is likely toexpensive but twice as efficient is likely to

be transferable. The costs of implementingbe transferable. The costs of implementing

evidence-based treatment have not beenevidence-based treatment have not been

included and the magnitude of the addedincluded and the magnitude of the added

benefits in relation to these initial and on-benefits in relation to these initial and on-

going costs may not always be favourablegoing costs may not always be favourable

(Mason(Mason et alet al, 2001). The finding that only, 2001). The finding that only

a modest degree of the burden of schizo-a modest degree of the burden of schizo-

phrenia and schizoaffective psychosis isphrenia and schizoaffective psychosis is

currently averted is consistent with clinicalcurrently averted is consistent with clinical

experience (McGlashan & Johannessen,experience (McGlashan & Johannessen,

1996); the finding that optimal care would1996); the finding that optimal care would

4 3 34 3 3

Table 5Table 5 Comparative efficiency, in cost per year livedwith disability (YLD) averted, of current and optimal treatment for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorderComparative efficiency, in cost per year livedwith disability (YLD) averted, of current and optimal treatment for schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder

nn EfficacyEfficacy

(YLDs averted)(YLDs averted)

Cost perCost per

treated casetreated case

(AUS$)(AUS$)

Total cost of treatmentTotal cost of treatment

(AUS$ million)(AUS$million)

EfficiencyEfficiency

(AUS$ perYLD averted)(AUS$ perYLD averted)

PointPoint

estimateestimate 95%CI95% CI

% burden% burden

avertedaverted

PointPoint

estimateestimate

PointPoint

estimateestimate 95% CI95%CI

PointPoint

estimateestimate 95% CI95% CI

Current treatmentCurrent treatment 39 04839 048 37743774 29082908^4691^4691 1313 18 94918 949 740.0740.0 484.7484.7^1020.2^1020.2 196 070196 070 123 827123 827^297516^297516

Optimal treatmentOptimal treatment 39 04839 048 62176217 43264326^8382^8382 2222 1711317113 668.2668.2 408.5408.5^1133.3^1133.3 107482107482 5971459714^205 418^205418
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leave the majority of the burden unaffectedleave the majority of the burden unaffected

is of serious concern.is of serious concern.

Relation to other workRelation to other work

This work began with three questions.This work began with three questions.

What proportion of the burden of eachWhat proportion of the burden of each

mental disorder is being averted by currentmental disorder is being averted by current

treatment? What proportion could betreatment? What proportion could be

averted by optimal treatment? And, ifaverted by optimal treatment? And, if

optimal treatment is superior, is it afford-optimal treatment is superior, is it afford-

able? The answer in schizophrenia is clear:able? The answer in schizophrenia is clear:

optimal treatment costs no more and sub-optimal treatment costs no more and sub-

stantially increases the health gain. Thisstantially increases the health gain. This

project has covered all the common mentalproject has covered all the common mental

disorders (affective, anxiety and substancedisorders (affective, anxiety and substance

use disorders), the results for these dis-use disorders), the results for these dis-

orders are not dissimilar (publication forth-orders are not dissimilar (publication forth-

coming). Whether results for a physicalcoming). Whether results for a physical

disease with similar impact would corre-disease with similar impact would corre-

spond is not known. Itspond is not known. It would be interestingwould be interesting

to evaluate the cost-to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of treat-effectiveness of treat-

ment for a disease such as rheumatoidment for a disease such as rheumatoid

arthritis.arthritis.

ImplicationsImplications

The cost of treatment for schizophrenia isThe cost of treatment for schizophrenia is

high. It is about AUS$20 000 per year onhigh. It is about AUS$20 000 per year on

average and AUS$30 000 per year for theaverage and AUS$30 000 per year for the

substantial minority who have continuoussubstantial minority who have continuous

psychotic symptoms. This annual expendi-psychotic symptoms. This annual expendi-

ture is simply unaffordable by patients orture is simply unaffordable by patients or

their families, especially as treatment is nottheir families, especially as treatment is not

sufficiently successful to return mostsufficiently successful to return most

sufferers to the labour force. Even targetedsufferers to the labour force. Even targeted

interventions such as supported employ-interventions such as supported employ-

ment have only moderate efficacyment have only moderate efficacy

(Crowther(Crowther et alet al, 2001). It is not surprising, 2001). It is not surprising

therefore that treatment of schizophreniatherefore that treatment of schizophrenia

in developed countries is largely supportedin developed countries is largely supported

by public sector services. In Musgrove’sby public sector services. In Musgrove’s

terms (Musgrove, 1999), public expenditureterms (Musgrove, 1999), public expenditure

is justified on many grounds: catastrophicis justified on many grounds: catastrophic

annual cost, poverty of the sufferers, extern-annual cost, poverty of the sufferers, extern-

ality of danger that some patients pose toality of danger that some patients pose to

society and the simple rule of rescue. Thesociety and the simple rule of rescue. The

public is afraid of psychosis and demandspublic is afraid of psychosis and demands

that people with schizophrenia be caredthat people with schizophrenia be cared

for. The public did so 50 years ago whenfor. The public did so 50 years ago when

there was no effective treatment, an attitudethere was no effective treatment, an attitude

that illustrates that cost-effectiveness is notthat illustrates that cost-effectiveness is not

the only determinant of the provision ofthe only determinant of the provision of

care.care.

Efficiency, measured as cost-effective-Efficiency, measured as cost-effective-

ness, is low. The affordable price inness, is low. The affordable price in

AUS$/DALY for health care in the publicAUS$/DALY for health care in the public

sector is not absolute, but does tend to besector is not absolute, but does tend to be

around the average annual wage for a coun-around the average annual wage for a coun-

try. The average weekly wage in Australiatry. The average weekly wage in Australia

in 1997–1998 was AUS$591.40 (Australianin 1997–1998 was AUS$591.40 (Australian

Bureau of Statistics, 1998), which isBureau of Statistics, 1998), which is

equivalent to AUS$30 753 per annum. Weequivalent to AUS$30 753 per annum. We

estimated that current treatment for schizo-estimated that current treatment for schizo-

phrenia costs some AUS$200 000 per DALY,phrenia costs some AUS$200 000 per DALY,

which is well above the affordable price.which is well above the affordable price.

Even optimal care at half this figure is wellEven optimal care at half this figure is well

above the affordable price. It is clear thatabove the affordable price. It is clear that

current care should move towards thecurrent care should move towards the

pattern of optimal care, that is, towardspattern of optimal care, that is, towards

evidence-based medicine. The changes areevidence-based medicine. The changes are

not complex: reduced bed-days, particu-not complex: reduced bed-days, particu-

larly longer-stay, would reduce the cost;larly longer-stay, would reduce the cost;

and increased use of atypical antipsychoticand increased use of atypical antipsychotic

drugs and psychological treatments woulddrugs and psychological treatments would

increase the cost but also improve theincrease the cost but also improve the

effectiveness. But schizophrenia is complexeffectiveness. But schizophrenia is complex

and, because of the acuteness of many pre-and, because of the acuteness of many pre-

sentations, it is simply not possible alwayssentations, it is simply not possible always

to carry out what is optimal. Emergencies,to carry out what is optimal. Emergencies,

for example, are costly. It is likely thereforefor example, are costly. It is likely therefore

that the attainable cost-effectiveness inthat the attainable cost-effectiveness in

practice will lie somewhere between thepractice will lie somewhere between the

current and optimal figures.current and optimal figures.

Faced with a costly and only modestlyFaced with a costly and only modestly

effective treatment, it is usual to say thateffective treatment, it is usual to say that

more research is required. The question ismore research is required. The question is

whether it is reasonable to invest in anwhether it is reasonable to invest in an

enlarged research programme. The Worldenlarged research programme. The World

Health Organization five-step model forHealth Organization five-step model for

investing in health research and develop-investing in health research and develop-

ment (Ad Hoc Committee, 1996) suggestsment (Ad Hoc Committee, 1996) suggests

the following steps when thinking aboutthe following steps when thinking about

this problem.this problem.

(a)(a) Calculate the burden of a disease.Calculate the burden of a disease.

(b)(b) Identify the reason why the diseaseIdentify the reason why the disease

burden persists.burden persists.

(c)(c) Judge the adequacy of the currentJudge the adequacy of the current

knowledge base.knowledge base.

(d)(d) Assess the promise of the research andAssess the promise of the research and

development effort in terms of thedevelopment effort in terms of the

probability of a successful developmentprobability of a successful development

of a cost-effective intervention.of a cost-effective intervention.

(e)(e) Assess the magnitude of the currentAssess the magnitude of the current

effort and the additional cost of devel-effort and the additional cost of devel-

oping a new intervention.oping a new intervention.

Schizophrenia has a high burden, beingSchizophrenia has a high burden, being

ranked 13th of all diseases in establishedranked 13th of all diseases in established

market economies (Ad Hoc Committee,market economies (Ad Hoc Committee,

4 3 44 3 4

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Schizophrenia is expensive to treat and current treatment is not very successful.Schizophrenia is expensive to treat and current treatment is not very successful.

&& Optimal, evidence-based carewould cost nomore butwould increase the healthOptimal, evidence-based carewould cost nomore butwould increase the health
gain by two-thirds.gain by two-thirds.

&& Even given unlimited funds, three-quarters of the burden of schizophreniawouldEven given unlimited funds, three-quarters of the burden of schizophreniawould
remain unavertable.remain unavertable.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& This is a modelling study based on good epidemiology tempered by themanyThis is a modelling study based on good epidemiology tempered by themany
assumptions listed inTable 1.assumptions listed inTable 1.

&& Thepotentialbenefits of non-specific care and treatments yet to beprovedarenotThepotentialbenefits of non-specific care and treatments yet to beproved arenot
included, thus the health gain from treatmentmay be an underestimate.included, thus the health gain from treatmentmay be an underestimate.

&& Optimal, evidence-based treatment presumes treatment concordance by clinicianOptimal, evidence-based treatment presumes treatment concordance by clinician
and patient as seen in efficacy studies.Thismay be optimistic.and patient as seen in efficacy studies.Thismay be optimistic.
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1996: Table A1.3). We conclude that only1996: Table A1.3). We conclude that only

13% of the burden is presently being13% of the burden is presently being

averted, in part because we do not makeaverted, in part because we do not make

the best use of existing cost-effective inter-the best use of existing cost-effective inter-

ventions. Nevertheless, three-quarters ofventions. Nevertheless, three-quarters of

the burden seems unavertable with existingthe burden seems unavertable with existing

interventions, and new ones are required.interventions, and new ones are required.

The knowledge base does not yet identifyThe knowledge base does not yet identify

the direction from which new interventionsthe direction from which new interventions

could be developed. Strategic research iscould be developed. Strategic research is

necessary to strengthen that knowledgenecessary to strengthen that knowledge

base. Until that occurs, one could notbase. Until that occurs, one could not

estimate the promise or cost of a researchestimate the promise or cost of a research

and development effort and it would be dif-and development effort and it would be dif-

ficult to meet the criteria for deciding thatficult to meet the criteria for deciding that

the research would be a wise investmentthe research would be a wise investment

of resources (see Fig. 1). This is a seriousof resources (see Fig. 1). This is a serious

conclusion.conclusion.
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